
1S19 property was knocked down to Data Bam for Es. Sj200.
—  Obyiousiy substantial injury resulted to tbe judgment-

BATi Bam debtor aad this injury was, I  think, due to the fact that
the Eeoeiver took no proper steps to advertise tlie first

Taking all the facts into consideration I  am of 
opinion that the District Judge acted reasonably and in
the interests of tlie insolvent and the creditors in setting;- 
aside the first sale. I  accordingly dismiss this appeaL 
with costs.

A'ppeal dismissed.
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REVISIONAL CRIMINA L.

Before Mr. Justice Wilherforce.

SITAL AND CHITTAR [Accused)— Petiiioners, 

verstis
The , GEOWN—

C rim inal E ev is io n  No. 1033 o f 1919.
Crminal PQ'Ocedwe Godê  Aet V of sedions 107 and 

^J^—forfeiiure of bond to keejp ̂ eace—person hound over, liming brought' 
a Civil suit to enforce Ms/tight.

, ;  Tbe; f Hindus and Muhammadans of Gharuanda 
were dispiitirig about the location of the latter’s 
slaugliter-house. The District Magistrate selected a 
new site, but on appeal by the Hindus the Commissioner 
changed this for another place. Some ol; the Hindus • 
had meanwhile been bound down to keep the peace 
i-ii this connection, They were dissatisfied with the 
place chosen by the Oommissioner and brought a civil 
suit claiming that the site was in the shamilat dehy and. 
that i t  was chosen without the consent of all the pro
prietors and prayed for an inj unction restraining the 
Muhammadans from build.ing the slaughter-house-, 
The District Magistrate then passed an order of for
feiture ̂ of their bonds holding that the institution of 
the civil suit was likely to cause a breach of the peace.

Held, tLat it was not tlae intention of the legislature to 
X̂ reveiit persons even though bound over under section 107 of the-
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Code o£ Criminal Procedure fiom seeking to eu,force tlieir riglits 
lathe CiTil Court and that the ordei of forfeiture was consequently 
illegal.

Case reported hy Lola Shibbu Mai, Sessions Judge, 
Karnal, with his No. 1231 o'f the hth August 1919,

D a u la t  EaMj for Petitioners.

S u n d a e  D a s ,  for Govermnent Adyceate, for Bes- 
pondent.

The facts of the case are set out in tlie order of 
tlie ieaxned Sessions Judge.

'The Petitioners, on convict ion by W .  S. Hamilton,
Esquire, District Magistrate, Karnalj were sentenced 
by order^ dated the 8th March 1919* under section 514  ̂
Criininal Proceduie Code, to pay Ks. 500 each* their 
bonds haTing been forfeited to that extent.

The proceedings' are forwarded for revision o n ik e  
foUowing grounds :~~

There was a dispute between the Hindus and 
Muhammadans of Gharuanda as to slaughter of kine» 
The Dex)uty Commissioner of Karnal passed an order on 
the 3rd October 1918 forbidding tlie slaughter of kine- 
except in a place licensed by him. The Hindus objected 
to the location of the new slangliter-h.ouse licensed by 
the Deputy Commissioner on the ground tkat it was closer 
to the road leading. froDi tlieir village to Gharuanda 
 ̂and to the Eailway Station. The Commissioner of 
Ambala in his order, dated tlfe S lst December 1918, 
found this objection to be justified, mentioning that the  

: site of the new slaughter-house being only about 100' 
yards lrom  the Grand Trunk Eoad, it was prominently 
under the eyes of the passers-by on the -road. He 
ordered that the slaughter-liouse aliould be moved to- 
field No. 2945 which belonged to ■ Shamilai De/i and 
was iii: possession ot Na wah Zulfikar Ali Khan  ̂whos&. 
estate was u n d e r th e  Court of: Wards.;/ The:^Depaty' 

.:€onimissioner5/in; cofflpliaiice/witli;'tMs;:/order,
' the Muhammadans 'to m ate  ;-thp/ 'sIaugMê hoiasê ^̂  ̂
GOmQi of KJiasra Ifo. 2945 for whiclithey would have; 
to pay rent at annas 8 per annum.

TOL. I  3
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Before tliis order was passed, seven Hindus^ namely^ 
- -  Siiraja Mai, Sital, Chhattar, Latoor, M aci’ Bam,

SiTAL Chliittar and Eisal Singh were placed on security under
■ p. section 107, Giimiiial Procedure Code, by Ghaztdhri_

Tbe Crown. Niamat Klian, Magistrate, 1st class, on the 29tli Octo-’
ber 1918 to keep the peace as directed by the District 
Magistrate who afterwards refused to interfere with 
that order on the ground that it was under his orders 
that this security was taken on the 11th December
1918.

An application for revision of this order was made 
to me which I  rejected on the 14(;h February 1919 ; 
holding that if the District Magistrate had failed to 
exercise his reYisional Jurisdiction under section 125,

 ̂ Criminal Procedure Code, because the prosecution was 
started under his order, the a|>pliGants can move the 
Chief Court to transfer their application for revision 
under section 125, Criminal Procedure Code, they had 
made to the District Magistrate to some other Court. 
In  the meantimej sorao of the Hindu Proprietors of the 
villages among: whom were Sital and Chhittar . Singh 
(from whom security under section 107, Griminal Pro r 
eedure Code, had been taken as mentioned above) filed a 
Givi! Suit against the Maihammadahs alleging ' that the 
land in KhaBra Ho. :,2945 w a s p i o p e r t y  which 
•was  ̂owned by the proprietors of the village, and that

■ ;3)efendants;iii. qolins^^ Namah Zulfikar Ali Khan 
ywexe making a sla'aghter-house without the consent 
of tlie other proprietors which they had ho right to do, 
and it was prayed that Defendants be restrained from 
erecting any buildings in No. 2945 and should
restore it to : its former condition. The Defendants 
. then applied: again to the Deputy Commissioner pro
testing against/ the temporary injunction which was 
issued pending trial of the case. The Deputy Oommis-»' 
sioner advised the Defendants that they should represent 
to :-the : Gi?iI Court that the land on which they were 

. huilding had been in possession : of Zulfikar Ali JO iaii 
under the Court of Wards and that they were building on 

. it by order of the Commissioner passed under the Tules 
notified under the  ̂ Punjab Laws A ct" ;the prd'er 

: -of D ^w ty Commissioner, dated : the IS th I ’ebm ary 
1010, passed Oil the back of the defendants’ application.

the Giyii case).



The Deputy Commissioner at the same time issued 1910
notice under section 514jj Criminal Procedure Code, — '
to Sital and OMttar who were two out of eight plaintiffs 
in the CiYil Suit and their sureties to show cause wliy ^ ^
their bonds taken under section 107, Criminal Proee- 
dure Code, should not he forfeited because they^ had 
done an act which would probably eause a  breach of 
the peace in that they had brought a Oiyil Suit to 
; jrevGRt the Muhmimadans of G-hariianda from killing 
! cine in the very place ■wliiehj with their consentj 
was selected by the Commissioner for the slaughter-” 
house. On the 8th March 1919 these two men ap
peared before the Deputy Commissioner who put the 
following question to them

Q. You are on security to do nothing in the matter 
of kine killing to cause a breach of the peace. Y on 
appealed against order of mine as to the site of 
the slaughter-hoose and the Commissioner on the spot 
selected another site to\meet your'wishes. Kow you 
have brought a suit to stop building of the slaughter™ 
house on this site and so have greatly annoyed the- 
Muhammadans who have already had to build two 
slaughter-houses.

In  answerj it was stated by these men that the 
Commissioner did not select the site in their presence 
and that they had only heard that the Commissioner 
had passed an order rejecting their appeal. They 
further stated that they were willing to withdraw from 
the suit.

Another question was put to them whether they 
were willing to pay the Muhammadans their costs.

it they stated that they were poor 
men, and moreover they were not able to induce others 
'to withdraw.. ,

, The 'sureties: 'were also asked to show cause why 
tlie security furnished by : them should not be fprfeitadj. 
as Sital and; vChittar , had done an act, likely to cause 
the Muhammadaias to break the peace, in bringing a 
suit to stop, the, cbnstruotion of the .slaughter-house.

The reply to this question was that there was no 
' danger of a riot 'and they; ' w e r a ' t o  give up 
the-eaae.
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1^19 The District Magistrate without taking any evi“
dence or allowing the sureties of the persons against

SiTAi. whom an order under section 107, Criminal Procedure
r ’tjoww Codej was passed, an opportunity to produce evidence

in their defence held that the bonds were liable to 
forfeiture and ordered the recovery of Rs. 500 
each from Sital and Chittar and their sureties. 
In his order, dated the 8th March 1919, he h^s 
also referred to the arguments that to bring a 
Civil Suit is a perfectly legal action and cannot be a 
ground for forfeiting the bonds taken under section 
107, Criminal Procedure Code, but he has met this argu
ment by saying that neither the Criminal Procedure 
Code nor the bond itself says that the act guarded 
against must be an illegal act, but on the other hand 
the persons placed on security to keep the peace are 
bound not to do any act which may probably occasion a 
breach of the peace. He expressed his surprise that 
the bringing of the Civil Suit did not cause a breach of 
the peace. He further nientioned that if the suit had 
been for possessiorij there 'm ight have been something 
to say for the HinduSj but a suit for an, injunotion is 
just as provocative as standing round the  field and 
preventing the Muhammadans in that way. He was 
of opinion that the Hindus had just committed the very 
act to prevent which they were put on. security, nam e» 
lys interference with the authorised slaughter of kine. 
These were the reasons. given by him in support of his 
order forfeiting the bonds under section 514, Criminal 
Procedure Code.

An application for revision of this order has been 
presented on behalf of Sital and Ohittar whose bonds 
have been forfeited to the extent of Rs. 500 each. The 
grounds of the revision are that the proceedings o t the 
liower Court were quite irregular and contrary to law 
and there had been no infringement of any of the terms 
CGn.tain.ed in the bond. It is further urged that there- 
was no apprehension of breach of the public tranquility, 
and that to being a Civil Suit was a perfectly legal 
ac|ioi! and there cffeld be no apppehenslon of a breach 
o f  peac© by it^ ■

V Public Prosecutor did not address awiy arga^ 
ments ill support of the order of the District Magistrate
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but confined Mmseif to tlie statement that; tlie reasons 1919
.'.giyea by the Bistriot Magistrate for forfeiting tlie
bonds were sufficient In  answer to my question be cmt Seai.
a sorry figure by trying to Justify tbe order and tliougli
"be had to admit tbat the mere ffling of a 01̂ 11 Suit for Csowo
, a declaration of a Civil right may not amoiiat to an act
'likely to disturb the peace, it may be attended by other
 ̂consequences as mentioned in the order of the Bistricfc
_ Magistrate which may lead to a breach of tiie peace.
As a m atter of fact, the District Magistrate has referred 
'to 110 other circumstances except the mere filing of 
“■the Civil suitj and there is absolutely no eTidence 
-from which any such inference may be drawn.

I  am clearly of opinion that the order of the Bis- 
"triot Magistrate cannot be maintained, as the mere 
filing of the suit cannot by any stretch 0! language be 
held to be a wrongful act that may probably occasion

■ a  breach of the peace or disturb the public •tranquility
• on which s^rounds alone security is tak^n under section 
107, Criminal Procedure Code. The facts mentioned 

■'in the order of the District Magistrate and referred to
: above speak for ' themselvesj and I  would accordingly 
recommend that the order of the Bistriot Magistrate 
_'passed under section 514, Criminal Procedure Coda, for- 
feiting the bonds of Chittar and Sitalj to the extent of 

■.Ms, 500 each may be set aside.
Order of (he High GmrL

'WiLBERi’ORCE, J.-—The facts of this case are very
• fully given by the learned Sessions Judge. There was a 
dispute between the Hindus and Muhammadans of G-ham«

. anda regarding the location of a slaughter-house for the
.. .convemenee of the latter. A site had been selected by the 

Deputy Commissioners but on appeal by the Hindus the
■ Oommissioner visited the spot and decided on another site.
.Meanwhile certain of the Hindiis were bound over 
:under section 107 to le e p th e  peace. On the passing 
'■of the Oommssioner’s order seven of the aggrieved 
.Hindus brought a, Civil Suit for an injunotion to stay 
; further building, ' On 'this the ' Deputy Commissioner 
:in his capacity . 'as' Bistriet M agktrate called upon two..
•of them to show cause ^why their bonds' should not :he;
:iorfeited inasmuch, as: ..their, eonduct.^in..'::iBstltutin.g a
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■ 1^19 suit for an injunction was extremely provocative to the 
Muliammadans. After a summary hearing he found 
tiieii bonds liable to forfeiture, and ordered the recovery 
o! Es, 500 eacli from them. The Sessions Jud^e' 
referred this case on the revisional side -with a recom” 
mendation that the District Magistrate's order be set- 
aside.

The District Magistrate admitted the Hindus were- 
guilty of no wrongful act in instituting a civil suit. He 
held that their action was none the less provocative and 
likely to cause a breach of the peace. His order plainly 
cannot be upheld as the Hindus were acting within 
their rightS; and it is clearly not the intention of the 
legislature to prevent persons even though bound over 
under section 107, from seeking to enforce their rights 
in Civil Courts^ otherwise the result would be that no 
person so bound over would be able to institute a Civil: 
or Criminal Proceeding without endangering the forfei
ture of his bond. Any person proceeded against civilly 
or criminally is always annoyed and a case could alwaysj- 
be made out for forfeiture of a bond. On the facts as 
fouiid by the District Magistrate it appears to me th a t 
lie ought to have put the Muhammadans on security: 
under section 107 as he feared that they m ig h t take 
violent measures against the Hindus and not mo e mrsa.

I  accept- the application for revision, and set aside 
the order of the Bistrict* M a g is tra te .A n y  amounts’ ■ 
T€C€>vered: will;be,.refunded.. ■

tievision aeeepied. .


